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What does our affiliate do?
There are three parts:

 NARAL Pro-Choice Maryland (MD NARAL): the policy and 
political arm of the reproductive freedom movement in 
our state (founded in 1981).

 NARAL Pro-Choice Maryland Fund (The Fund): the 
research, outreach, and education arm of our movement. 
The Fund does not engage in direct political activities, but 
its work in the areas of policy research, organizing, 
coalition building, and leadership development 
complement and inform the strategies of NARAL Pro-
Choice Maryland (founded in 1997).

 NARAL Pro-Choice Maryland Political Action Committee 
(PAC): helps elect pro-choice champions into state and 
local offices by providing financial and in-kind campaign 
contributions to candidates who have been endorsed by 
members of the PAC (founded in 1985).



What are our missions?
 For NARAL Pro-Choice Maryland Fund, the 501(c)3 

education and advocacy arm, our mission is to support and 

protect, as a fundamental right and value, a woman’s 

freedom to make personal decisions regarding the full 

range of reproductive choices through education, training, 

organizing, legal action, and public policy.

 For NARAL Pro-Choice Maryland, the 501(c)4 policy and 

political arm, our mission is to develop and sustain a 

constituency that uses the political process to guarantee 

every woman the right to make personal decisions 

regarding the full range of reproductive choices, including 

preventing unintended pregnancy, bearing healthy 

children, and choosing legal abortion.



What was the original name of 

NARAL Pro-Choice America?



What was the original name of NARAL 

Pro-Choice America?

 Founded in 1969 during a national conference about 

abortion rights in Chicago, the group first called itself the 

National Association to Repeal Abortion Laws

 After the Roe v. Wade ruling in 1973, it was renamed the 

National Abortion Rights Action League



The differences between reproductive 

health, rights, and justice

As we evolve as a nation, reproductive freedom has been 
expanding to encompass how we:

 provide comprehensive and quality reproductive healthcare 
through the lifespan;

 further laws, policies, and regulations that protect the right to 
meaningful and timely access to care; and

 strive to eliminate barriers to access and rights so that 
individuals have the ability to choose if/when/how to form their 
families, and to parent in dignity, safety, and good health. 

Defining these three areas of Reproductive Freedom warrants its own 
presentation! Our next webinar on August 5th is “Reproductive Justice 101”

Loretta Ross, a founder of the 
reproductive justice movement



What is 

reproductive 

freedom?
(not an 

exhaustive 

image, but you 

might get the 

point)



What are our campaigns? 

➢ It is important to understand that we cannot separate abortion care 

from the full scope of sexual and reproductive healthcare.  

➢ Meaningful access to the full scope of care is necessary for child-

bearing individuals to successfully determine when/if/how they 

form their families, and to parent in good health, in safety, and 

with dignity.  

➢ To help Marylanders realize their family formation goals, our 

affiliate has 8 campaigns to increase access to sexual and 

reproductive healthcare, especially for our most vulnerable and 

disenfranchised populations across our  state.  We anticipate that 

as the movement continues to evolve, there will be more.



A) Addressing  
deceptive  
advertising and  
practices of anti-
choice crisis  
pregnancy

centers

➢ Identify the scope of non-evidence based practices in 

anti-choice crisis pregnancy centers (CPCs) 

throughout the state. 

➢ Research  ways to hold them accountable for 

misleading  the public that they are authentic 

medical  providers.

➢ Decrease deceptive ways in which CPCs attract 

visitors to influence pregnancy  outcomes and

interconception care.

➢ Continue  state policy to not publicly fund CPCs 

mistaken  for evidenced-based medical care 

providers. 

➢ Increase awareness of how the public can  

differentiate CPCs from authentic medical care  

providers.

➢ See our 2018 investigative report.

https://prochoicemd.org/issues/crisis-pregnancy-centers-2/


What are CPCs? 
There are approximately 50 crisis pregnancy centers (anti-abortion 

fake “clinics”) in Maryland. The purpose of these centers is to stop 

people from obtaining abortion care.  They do this through false 

advertising deception, scare tactics, and (in some cases) physically 

detaining people. Below are examples of their signage:
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State legislative initiatives regarding CPCs
 The findings of the NPCMF 2008 report, “The Truth Revealed” 

spurred the earliest legislation mandating these centers to disclose 

the types of services they do not offer, instead of portraying 

themselves as healthcare providers, resulting in significant delays 

for patients who were seeking authentic medical care – both 

prenatal and abortion care.

 10 years later, we did another study and found more deceptive 

tactics: read it here.

 Maryland was the first state in the nation to introduce such 

measures. A bill was introduced during the 2009 Maryland General 

Assembly requiring that all CPCs advertise in writing and orally to 

visitors that they do not provide or refer to abortion or 

contraceptive services, nor intend to offer medical advice or 

establish a doctor/patient relationship. 

https://prochoicemd.org/issues/crisis-pregnancy-centers-2/


Other initiatives regarding CPCs

 While the measures failed to advance out of committee, similar 
Maryland local ordinances were introduced in Montgomery 
County and Baltimore City; however, both were crippled 
through legal challenges. 

 After four years, the Montgomery County measure lost in the 
U.S. Court of Appeal for the Fourth Circuit in 2014. 

 The Baltimore City ordinance was appealed twice to the 
same court over nine years. After the last judgement issued 
in favor of the CPC in January, 2018, the city appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court, and lost.

 Enactment of local and statewide measures in California, New 
York, Washington, and Hawaii have all cited Baltimore City and 
Montgomery County’s CPC regulation efforts.



B) Improving  
sexual and  
reproductive  
healthcare and  
rights in public
schools

➢ Improve as well as expand the range of  sexual and 
reproductive healthcare offered by  school-based 
health centers (SBHCs).

➢ Identify  ways for referrals to comprehensive 
healthcare  can be made to students off-campus.

➢ Improve  sex education curriculum to be evidence-
based  and inclusive of all gender identities and 
sexual  orientations. 

➢ Improve menstrual equity in elementary and 
secondary schools (HB0208 in 2020)

➢ Protect the rights of pregnant,  expectant, and 
parenting students (PEPS) so  they may realize their 
family formation and  educational goals. 

➢ See our 2018 report on  SBHCs 
➢ See our resource guide on the Rights of  Pregnant 

Youth in Maryland. 
➢ Our research and  coalition work led to the passage 

of an excused  absence law to protect the rights of 
PEPS in  2017, and the introduction of 2020’s HB1298

https://maryland.prochoiceamericaaffiliates.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/11/2018/10/SBHC-Policy-dr12.pdf
https://prochoicemd.org/rights-pregnant-youth-maryland/
https://prochoicemd.org/rights-pregnant-youth-maryland/


HB 616 and SB 232
(2017) passed

 Stipulates that a student’s 
absence  from school due to 
pregnancy or  parenting is an 
excused absence.

 Prevents school-push out of
pregnant and parenting students

 Only 40% of teen mothers 
finish  high school and less 
than 2%  complete college by 
age 30

 1/3 of male drop-outs report 
that  becoming a father is a 
factor in  leaving school

 Maryland was the second in the  
nation to pass such legislation 
into  law

Pregnant &  
Parenting  Students  
Attendance Policy



HB 1201 /SB 0972
(2019) failed

 This bill aimed to establish a two-year task force 
to assist  school districts in determining the most 
appropriate  methodology to collect data on 
educational outcomes and  identify barriers for 
diploma -seeking pregnant, expectant,  and 
parenting students

 Aim is to inform future policy to support 
pregnant and  parenting students in attaining 
both their parenting and  educational goals

 Nationally, approximately 60% of secondary 
school  students who become pregnant drop out 
or are pushed out  of school.

 No task force bills were passed in 2019

Task Force on  
Educational  Outcomes 
of  Pregnant and  
Parenting Student  in 
High Schooland  GED
Programs



HB1298/SB0791 
(2020) failed

 Requires secondary school personnel to 
coordinate supports needed to help 
pregnant and parenting youth stay in 
school and prevent school push-out

 Requiring school districts to collect data 
on the educational outcomes of 
pregnant and parenting youth to 
identify areas in need of reform

 Focused on schools using existing 
communities resources to assist 
students with transportation, childcare, 
and lactation supports without hiring 
additional staff or building new spaces

County Boards of 
Education- Pregnant 
and Parenting 
Students- Policies 
and Reports



C) Improving  
sexual and  
reproductive  
healthcare and  
rights on public  
college  
campuses

➢ Improve as well as expand the range of  sexual and 

reproductive healthcare offered by  college wellness

centers.

➢ Support student  organizing efforts around the most 

pressing  issues, such as 24/7 access to over-the-counter  

emergency contraception on campus (HB1111 in 2018).

➢ Help  students identify ways in which their colleges  can 

better meet the needs of those in the  LGBTQ 

community, pregnant and parenting  students, and 

survivors of sexual assault.

➢ Improve menstrual equity

➢ See our fact sheet on challenges to accessing  

reproductive healthcare on and near college  campuses.

➢ See our 2020 EC on-campus organizing manual

https://maryland.prochoiceamericaaffiliates.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/11/2018/06/Repro-Health-and-College-Campuses-.pdf
https://maryland.prochoiceamericaaffiliates.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/11/2020/04/NPCMF-Campus-Organizing-Guide-FINAL-040120.pdf


HB1205/HB1111
and SB969  (2017 &
2018) failed

 Requires public universities and colleges to make  over-
the-counter(OTC)  emergency contraception (EC) 
available on campus 24/7

 EC is more effective the sooner it is taken

 Many campuses currently don’t provide OTC  EC or only 
sell it during business hours in college wellness centers

 Plans are being set for reintroduction in 2021 once  
prohibition of OTC meds sold in vending machines is
lifted

 These bills were the first introduced in the nation

Access for Students  to 
Emergency  Contraception



D) Parenting with 
Dignity and in
Economic Security

➢ Ensure that all pregnant and parenting workers have the 

same rights as non-pregnant and non-parenting peers to 

keep their jobs, not be downsized in responsibilities or pay, 

remain eligible for professional development and 

advancement, and not be forced into paid or unpaid leave

➢ Allow all pregnant workers the right to reasonable 

accommodations to keep their pregnancies healthy, to 

compliment existing law for complicated pregnancies

➢ Create protections, accommodations, and break time for 

the right to express breast milk at the workplace

➢ Help implement statewide sick/safe leave legislation

➢ Advocate to pass a paid medical and family leave law

➢ Pass legislation for fair scheduling  rights so that hourly workers 

can effectively plan for time-sensitive tasks, such as medical 

prevention or treatment, childrearing responsibilities related to 

school and childcare, appointments with caseworkers for 

adopting or fostering children, and more



E) Advocating 

for  the  those in the 

care/custody/control 

of the state

➢ Increase access to timely and quality  sexual and reproductive 

healthcare for system- involved women and girls in any 

correctional  facility or detention center, long- or short-term  

placements, inclusive of comprehensive  pregnancy options 

counseling, miscarriage  management, prenatal care and testing, 

quality  labor and delivery, access to abortion care,  positive 

postpartum care, lactation supports, as  well as access to 

contraceptives, including  emergency contraception.

➢ Help those coming  into the system and being released from the  

system to have access to family planning, pregnancy related 

healthcare, and legal resources to protect child custody and 

visitation rights.

➢ See more about the coalition we convened in  2017,

Reproductive Justice Inside. 

➢ To help build a  foundation to effectively address these issues,  we 

led advocacy efforts to pass three laws during the 2018 and 2019  

Maryland General Assemblysessions.

https://prochoicemd.org/reproductive-justice-inside/


HB797/SB598  
(2018) passed

 Requires that all correctional  
and detention facilities in  
Maryland, including local  
centers used for temporary  
holds or ICE detention, provide  
menstrual hygiene products to  
those in their care, custody and  
control, free of charge and in  
the quantities they need and  
upon request.

Correctional  
Services – Inmates 
– Menstrual  
Hygiene  Products



HB787/SB629
(2018) passed

 This legislation requires that all 
correction and  detention facilities to 
develop written policies  regarding their 
medical care and services for pregnant  
individuals, covering the following 
topics: pregnancy  testing, pregnancy 
options counseling, prenatal care,  high 
risk pregnancies, miscarriage 
management,  abortion care access, 
labor and delivery, postpartum  care, 
counseling and social services and the 
prohibition  of the use of restraints. 
Additionally, this legislation  requires 
each facility to provide an inmate with a  
positive pregnancy test result a copy of 
the written  policies.

Correctional  
Facilities –
Pregnant  Inmates –
MedicalCare



SB 0745/SB0809
(2019) passed

 Prohibits the use of forced  
restrictive housing or  medical 
isolation (“solitary  
confinement”) for pregnant  
individuals as well as those  in 
the post-pregnancy  recovery 
period for any type  of 
correctional or detention  
center in the state for adults 
and juveniles

 Forced restrictive housing has 
been shown to produce  serious 
harmful outcomes  for mental 
and physical  health, and risks 
poor  pregnancy outcomes

Correctional  Facilities 
– Restrictive  Housing 
– Pregnant Inmates



SB0255/HB0524 
(2020) failed

This legislation would ensure 
continuity of reproductive health 
care in the community of residence 
for individuals preparing for 
release.

It would ensure a that pregnant 
individuals who preparing for 
release be referred to and enrolled 
in a qualified health plan

It would require that individuals be 
provided with a copy of their 
medical tests and assessments 

Would require that individuals be 
offered pre-natal screening and 
assessments as well as mental 
health and substance use disorder 
screenings

Correctional Services 
– Pregnant 
Incarcerated 
Individuals Continuity 
of Care Act 2020



F) Improving 
maternal health 
outcomes 

 Increase the number of healthcare providers and 
facilities available to assist with prenatal care, 
miscarriage management, high risk pregnancies, and 
childbirth

 Advocate for hospitals to eliminate reproductive 
coercion practices and policies barring the provision 
of the full spectrum of maternal healthcare

 Ensure that more pregnant individuals have access to 
doulas as their patient advocates and other care 
coordinators, especially in underserved communities 

 Protect the rights of pregnant individuals seeking 
mental health and substance use disorder treatment 
without criminal justice intervention

 Require intensive training on implicit and racial bias 
in continuing education for clinicians will help 
improve the quality of pregnancy and reproductive 
care received by these communities.



G) Increasing  
access to  
contraception

➢ Reduce barriers to accessing  contraceptive prescriptions and 

devices under  insurance and Medicaid plans. 

➢ Expand access  to all forms of emergency contraception to 

the  general population, as well as in communities where 

vulnerable and disenfranchised individuals  experience 

significant barriers to care. 

➢ Increase  access to more forms of birth control not  requiring 

a clinic appointment

➢ Advance access hormonal birth control over the counter

➢ In 2018, a new law eliminated insurance and Medicaid co-

pays for contraception, and in 2019, another law authorized 

pharmacists to prescribe and dispense certain forms of birth 

control, such as the pill, the ring, and the patch.  We look 

forward to seeing full implementation throughout the state.

➢ See our 2017 report on access to over-the- counter EC in

Maryland.

https://maryland.prochoiceamericaaffiliates.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/11/2018/01/EC-Report-July-2017-NPCMF.pdf


H) Protecting  
and advancing  
access to  
abortion care

➢ Continue to defeat attempts to restrict the  types of abortion 

care provided in the state.  

➢ Increase the range of coverage for abortion care  within the 

state Medicaid system. See http://mdmedicaidabortion.org/

➢ Improve  relationships between the state and abortion care  

providers to maintain and increase the number of  clinics 

serving Medicaid recipients.

➢ Increase access  to abortion care in rural areas.

➢ Develop a patient  navigation system to support patients 

seeking  transportation, escorting, lodging, childcare, and  

interpretation services traveling within as well as to  

Maryland, especially those seeking later abortion care. 

➢ Authorize advanced medical care providers to offer surgical 

abortion  care. 

➢ Protect the rights of pregnant individuals to engage in self-

administered abortion care

http://mdmedicaidabortion.org/


What is Maryland landscape in terms of 

abortion access?

 21 abortion providers, located in 1/3 of the state 

 No TRAP laws, biased informed consent, waiting periods, bans 

 One of 16 states that uses their own Medicaid funds to cover 
abortion care in some “medically necessary” circumstances, 
thereby expanding access to lower income folks 

 Later abortion care access is available in Bethesda & DC

 people come to Maryland all over the country and the 
world to access this expert care – only 3 states and DC 
have clinics that provide this care (the other two states 
are Colorado and New Mexico)

 Able to maintain strong laws and policies thanks to a              
2:1 pro-choice majority in both chambers of the Maryland 
General Assembly; pro-choice state attorney general and 
comptroller



NEW!  Statewide Access Team Initiative

• monitoring school board or administration activities that 

influence sexual and reproductive healthcare in school-

based health clinics or sex education curriculum;

• monitoring local government bodies and agencies, such 

as county councils and health departments, in budgeting 

and policy-making that influence sexual and reproductive 

healthcare;



NEW!  Statewide Access Team Initiative

• advocating for the rights of pregnant youth, workers, 
incarcerated people, undocumented individuals, and those 
experiencing income and/or housing instability; 

• encouraging more stores to carry over-the-counter 
emergency contraception or more pharmacies to ensure 
expanded access to a wide range of birth control methods;

• raising public awareness of significant deceptive and 
harassing behavior of anti-choice crisis pregnancy centers 
that interfere with access to authentic medical care; and/or



NEW!  Statewide Access Team Initiative

participating in a statewide patient navigation 
network to assist those traveling to Maryland 
for abortion care, as well as those within the 
state who need practical support in accessing 
such care.



Much of the work we do in c3 and c4 

work is in coalition or allied groups

 We are members of several coalitions in which advocates and 
elected officials seek to address issues which cross into the 
realm of reproductive health, right, and justice. These include, 
and are not limited to: Reproductive Justice Inside, Reproductive 
and Educational Equity for Maryland Youth, Menstrual Equity 
Alliance for Maryland Students, Maryland Prisoner’s Rights 
Coalition, the Baltimore Homeless Youth Initiative, Coalition to 
Reform School Discipline, Working Matters, Youth Equality 
Alliance, Maryland Legislative Agenda for Women, Maryland 
Youth Justice Coalition, Maryland Human Trafficking Task Force, 
Time to Care, Marylanders for Patient Rights, Health Care for 
All, Reproductive Health Equity Alliance of Maryland, and more.



Maryland Laws on Abortion



Maryland’s Codification of Roe v. Wade: 

The Freedom of Choice Act

Maryland codified the Roe v. Wade ruling in 1992 by ballot referendum 
(Question 6), meaning that if the Supreme Court later overturned the 
decision, the rights to provide and receive abortion care would remain 
legal in Maryland.

 “[T]he state may not interfere with the decision of a woman to 
terminate a pregnancy: 

(1) Before the fetus is viable; or 

(2) (2) At any time during the woman’s pregnancy, if [t]he termination 
procedure is necessary to preserve the life or health of the woman; 
or . . . [t]he fetus is affected by a genetic defect or serious 
deformity or abnormality.” Md. Code Ann., Health-Gen. § 20-209 (Enacted 1991).

 The legislation passed in 1991, following an unsuccessful attempt in 
1990 that ended after a 8-day filibuster.



The actual language of Question 6

Revises Maryland's abortion law to prohibit state interference 

with woman's abortion decision before fetus is viable, or, under 

certain conditions, at any time and to provide certain 

exceptions to the requirement that a physician notify an 

unmarried minor's parent or guardian prior to minor's abortion; 

repeals pre-abortion information requirements about abortion 

alternatives; repeals some, and clarifies other, provisions 

related to abortion referral; requires that abortions be 

performed by licensed physicians; provides good-faith immunity 

under certain conditions to physicians performing abortions; 

authorizes the State to adopt abortion regulations; repeals 

certain penalty and disciplinary provisions related to the 

performance of abortions.



Restrictions in Maryland Law
Physician-Only Restriction: Only a physician, including a doctor of osteopathy, 
licensed by the state to practice medicine in the state may perform a surgical or 
procedural abortion. As of January 2020  through an official written opinion by the 
Maryland state Attorney General, advanced medical practitioners can provide 
medication abortion. Md. Code Ann., Health-Gen. § 20-207 (Enacted 1970; Last Amended 1982); Md. Code 
Ann., Health-Gen. § 20-208 (Enacted 1991)

Post-Viability Abortion Restriction: 

Abortion care may be prohibited after viability unless necessary to preserve the 
woman's life or health or unless the fetus is affected by a genetic defect or serious 
deformity or abnormality (viewed as having appropriate exceptions).   Md. Code Ann., 
Health-Gen. § 20-209 (Enacted 1991).

Maryland Refusal Clauses: allows certain individuals or entities to refuse to provide

 abortion services,

 sterilization services, and

 artificial insemination. Md. Code Ann., Health-Gen. § 20-214 (Enacted 1973; Last Amended 1991)

 Certain employers and/or insurers may require that their plans exclude coverage 
for contraception (religious reasons). MD. Code Ann., Ins. § 15-826 (Enacted 1998)



Access Rights in Maryland Law
Protections against Clinic Violence:

➢ A person who physically detains an individual or obstructs, impedes, or 

hinders an individual's passage, with the intent to prevent the individual 

from entering or exiting a medical facility, is guilty of a misdemeanor and 

may be fined up to $1000, imprisoned for up to 90 days, or both. Md. Code 

Ann., Crim. § 10-204 (Enacted 2002)

Access via Telehealth: 

➢ Emergency legislation passed during the 2020 Maryland General Assembly 

included HB0448/SB0402, establishing authorization for medical 

practitioners to be able to serve patients using telehealth services, and 

held to the same standards of practice that are applicable to in-person 

settings. One of the benefits of this legislation is increasing access to 

timely reproductive healthcare, especially among family planning 

providers with sites located in rural areas.



Fetal Homicide Law in Maryland
A person may be prosecuted for murder or manslaughter if the actor: 

➢ Intended to cause the death of the viable fetus; 

➢ Intended to cause serious physical injury to the viable fetus; or 

➢ Wantonly or recklessly disregarded the likelihood that the person's 
actions would cause the death of or serious physical injury to the 
viable fetus.

Nothing in this law applies to or infringes on a woman's right to 
terminate a pregnancy, nor subjects a physician or other licensed 
medical professional to liability for fetal death that occurs in the 
course of administering lawful medical care.

Nothing in this law applies to an act or failure to act of a pregnant 
woman with regards to her own fetus; or shall be construed to confer 
personhood or any rights on the fetus. 

Md. Criminal Law Code Ann. § 2-103 (Enacted 2005)



Attempts to amend fetal homicide law

 During the 2018 session of the Maryland General Assembly, there 
were attempts by anti-choice legislators to change “viability” to a 
“fertilized egg, zygote, or embryo”, in order to establish 
“personhood”, and another attempt in 2019 to have the law apply 
to a pregnancy loss of a fetus of 8 weeks or more.

 The result was a significantly amended bill in 2019 that 
establishes that a prosecutor has the right to request up to an 
additional 10-year sentence enhancement if the intention of the 
underlying criminal act was to cause harm towards someone 
believed to be pregnant. 

 Such a law may be used in sentencing practices for cases involving 
domestic violence, gender violence, or clinic violence.

Criminal Law – Crime of Violence Against Pregnant Person – Enhanced Penalty. Md. Criminal 
Law Code Ann. § 14-401 (Enacted 2019)



Minors’ Access to Abortion
• In the state codification of Roe V. Wade, Maryland established the requirement for at 

least one parent or legal guardian to be notified before abortion care is provided to an 

unmarried patient under the age of 18. If no longer living with a parent or legal 

guardian, a mailed notification may be sent to the last known address.

• However, unlike the 36 other states that have enacted parental involvement laws, 

Maryland is the only state with physician bypass, without judicial bypass, allowing a 

third-party mechanism for minors to access care through the professional judgement of 

the healthcare provider.

• There are three situations in which a physician has discretion to perform an abortion 

for a minor without parental notification. The physician would make the professional 

judgment that either: 

1. Notice to the parent may lead to physical or emotional abuse of the minor; 

2. The minor is mature and capable of giving informed consent to an abortion; or 

3. Notice would not be in the best interests of the minor. 

(Article 20-103 of the Maryland Annotated Code) (Enacted 1991)



Maryland Medicaid and Abortion Care
 Abortion care can be paid for through one of three ways: private 

insurance, state Medicaid, or out-of-pocket. Many private insurance 
companies cover abortion care, and clinics will often include 
information about the insurance they accept on their website, but to be 
sure, call the clinic or your insurance company.

 The 1976 Hyde Amendment prohibits federal funding from being 
allocated toward abortion care. 

 However, states can “opt-in” and direct state Medicaid funding to 
cover abortion care. 

 Because Maryland is one of those states, if you are a Maryland 
Medicaid recipient, you can use that to cover your procedure, but 
only for medical reasons Medicaid will cover the procedure for 
individuals up to 264% of the federal poverty level. 

 For more information about Medicaid coverage in Maryland, visit our 
dedicated website: http://mdmedicaidabortion.org/

http://mdmedicaidabortion.org/


State Medicaid Coverage of Abortion Care

Maryland prohibits public funding for abortion for women eligible for state 

medical assistance for general healthcare (Medicaid) unless: 

(1) continuation of the pregnancy is likely to result in the woman's death; 

(2) the woman is a victim of rape, incest, or a sexual offense reported to a law 

enforcement, public health, or social agency; 

(3) the fetus is affected by a genetic defect or serious deformity or 

abnormality; 

(4) abortion is medically necessary because there is substantial risk that 

continuation of the pregnancy could have a serious and adverse effect on 

the woman's present or future physical health; or

(5) continuation of the pregnancy is creating a serious effect on the woman's 

mental health and if carried to term there is substantial risk of serious or 

long lasting effect on the woman's future mental health.

S.B. 125, 2004 Reg. Sess., 418th Gen. Assem. (Md. 2004); Md. Regs. Code tit. 10, §§ 09.02.04(G), 

09.34.04(A)(5), 09.34.04(B)(2).



RECAP! What advancements are needed in Maryland?



Health insurance coverage
 The Maryland General Assembly passed in 2017 the Family Planning Services -

Continuity of Care law which would reimburse Planned Parenthood clinics for 
services provided to Medicaid recipients if PP is defunded by the federal 
government, and recently passed the same provision in 2019 to cover 
services eligible under Title X.

 With attempts to dismantle and/or replace the Affordable Care Act, there 
are concerns that patients will not have access to the full range of sexual 
and reproductive healthcare in future health insurance exchanges, including 
contraceptive coverage and maternal care, due to the actions of the 
Trump/Pence Administration

 It is crucial for the state to continue providing coverage for Maryland 
Medicaid recipients who qualify for any type of abortion procedures, knowing 
that many patients are still falling through the cracks.

 It important that the state maintains its policy to not have public funding be 
allocated to anti-choice crisis pregnancy centers, whose services are not 
rooted in evidence-based science, and not reflective of the comprehensive 
range of sexual and reproductive healthcare.



Reproductive rights of youth

 Comprehensive sex education is still an issue in Maryland, including 

teaching about age-appropriate affirmative consent and preventative care 

for youth of any gender identity or sexual orientation.

 College and high school-based clinics are struggling to offer meaningful 

and timely access to sexual and reproductive health to their students, 

including access to emergency contraception and long acting reversible 

contraceptive devices (LARCs). 

 In the 2017 session, Maryland passed a bill to prevent discrimination of 

pregnant and parenting students in schools by clarifying excused absences 

to allow them to take care of their health and legal needs, as well as 

their new babies, discouraging school push-out and keeping them on track 

to graduate. However, more must be done to address the high drop-out 

rate so that they youth have the same rigorous education as their non-

parenting peers and opportunities to realize economic security.



Access to reproductive health
 Maryland has almost 50 crisis pregnancy centers, run by anti-choice groups 

with goals to discourage those visiting these non-medical clinics from seeking 

abortion care or using certain or all methods of birth control, often providing 

extremely misleading information that can delay access to real healthcare. 

 Anti-abortion bills are filed each year to deter or delay access to care or limit 

the kinds of medical procedures patients and doctors rely upon to safeguard 

fertility and produce positive health outcomes.

 Advocates are calling for increased access to abortion, such as authorizing 

non-physician medical providers to offer care, allowing patients to self-

administer using safe and effective means like medication abortion, or funding 

Medicaid coverage for all abortion care, instead of only for serious physical or 

mental health issues.

 In 2018, a new law eliminated insurance and Medicaid co-pays for 

contraception, and in 2019, another law authorized pharmacists to prescribe 

and dispense certain forms of birth control, such as the pill, the ring, and the 

patch.  We look forward to seeing full implementation throughout the state.



Focus on marginalized populations

 There are concerns that inmates and detainees in adult and 
juvenile facilities are being denied timely access to sexual and 
reproductive healthcare, and experiencing varying degrees of 
reproductive coercion. 

 As more undocumented individuals become wary of seeking 
healthcare due to immigration-related raids, advocates are 
calling for healthcare centers to be deemed sanctuary spaces.

 Pregnant workers are being forced to take paid or unpaid leave 
when employers refuse to offer reasonable accommodations for 
them to do their jobs while maintaining healthy pregnancies or 
addressing lactations needs.

 Advocates are calling for better support of parenting workers, 
especially in low-wage, hourly shift work, where paid or unpaid 
safe/sick leave is limited, no paid family or medical leave is 
offered, work schedules are not posted in advance, and requests 
for space and time to pump breast milk are dismissed.



In closing!
Thank you!

Ways to Support:
✓Membership - please ask your allies, friends, and 

family members to  join us! 
https://prochoicemd.org/fund-the-
movement/

✓Join a local or regional Access Team 
AccessTeam@prochoicemd.org

✓Help sponsor or organize local public forums or 
social  events!  Interested?  Email
events@prochoicemd.org

✓Volunteer or intern! Research, education, 
organizing, or  fundraising! Interested? Email  
diana@prochoicemd.org

✓Join one of our boards or the Political
Action  Committee! Interested? Email  
diana@prochoicemd.org

https://prochoicemd.org/fund-the-movement/
mailto:AccessTeam@prochoicemd.org
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